La Lampa
DECORATIVE LUMINAIRE DESIGN AND MANUFACTURER

Our biggest mission as a decorative lighting manufacturer is to challenge the identity to create innovative and timeless designs and maintain the balance somewhere between manufacturing and art.

BRAND

LaLampa has established itself as a brand with meaning since its launch in 2008. Its atmospheric and shape-oriented products put time on hold and give the object a deserved identity.

DESIGN

LaLampa is known for its clean lines, natural materials, and minimalism. It is a visually relaxing style that focuses mainly on form and function, and it uses natural, monochromatic art and cozy textiles to liven up the space.

TECHNOLOGY

We put material to work and focuses on the shape at its core. We are constantly exploring new manufacturing methods, technology and materials to make our design smarter, more sustainable, more efficient and more accessible.

SERVICES

We work closely with architects, lighting designers, engineers and interior designers around the globe. Our expertise extends to all aspects of commercial, residential, and institutional construction interior fixture design manufacturing supply in both private and the public sectors.
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LaLampa design luminaries are characterized by minimal and elegant style.
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PENDANT LAMPS
Product description:

Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 1

Product details:

Indoor use only.
The color of shades interior and exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.

Within standard order is included:
Field - adjustable suspension cord.

Textile: linen

Colors:
- 01
- 02
- 03
- 04
- 05
- 06
- 07
- 08
- 09
- 10
- 11
- 12
- 13
- 14
- 15
- 16
- 17
SPIN ROUNDED SQUARE  PENDANT LAMPS

Product description:
Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating.
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 1

Product details:
Indoor use only.
The color of shades interior and exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.

Within standard order is included:
Field - adjustable suspension cord.

Textile : linen

Colors:
01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10 11 12
13 14 15 16 17
**SPIN PYRAMID  PENDANT LAMPS**

**Product description:**

Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating.
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 1

**Product details:**

Indoor use only.
The color of shades interior and exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.

Within standard order is included:
Field - adjustable suspension cord.

![Image of SPIN PYRAMID PENDANT LAMPS](image)

PSPYR500 / color out / in
1 x max 60W E27

Textile : linen
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Product description:

Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating.
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 1

Product details:

Indoor use only.
The color of shades interior and exterior are changeable
outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.

Within standard order is included:
Field - adjustable suspension cord.
**Product description:**

Shade: natural linen  
Lining: PP plastic  
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating  
Shade holder: PA GF  
Number of light: 1

**Product details:**

Indoor use only.  
The color of shades interior and exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.  
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.  
**Within standard order is included:**  
Field - adjustable suspension cord.

---

Textile: linen

- 13  
- 14  
- 15  
- 16  
- 17

---

Colors:

- 01  
- 02  
- 03  
- 04  
- 05  
- 06  
- 07  
- 08  
- 09  
- 10  
- 11  
- 12
**Product description:**

- Shade: natural linen
- Lining: PP plastic
- Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating.
- Shade holder: PA GF
- Number of light: 3 - 5

**Product details:**

- Indoor use only.
- The color of shades interior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
- Light bulbs can be ordered separately.

**Within standard order is included:**
- Field - adjustable large suspension cord. (Color option available between white and black).

**Textile : linen**
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**Product description:**

Shade: natural linen  
Lining: PP plastic  
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating.  
Shade holder: PA GF  
Number of light: 1

**Product details:**

Indoor use only.  
The color of shades interior and exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.  
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.

Within standard order is included:  
Field - adjustable suspension cord.

---

**Textile: linen**

Colors Available:

- 01  
- 02  
- 03  
- 04  
- 05  
- 06  
- 07  
- 08  
- 09  
- 10  
- 11  
- 12  
- 13  
- 14  
- 15  
- 16  
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**Product description:**

Shade: natural linen  
Lining: PP plastic  
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating.  
Shade holder: PA GF  
Number of light: 1

**Product details:**

Indoor use only.  
The color of shades interior and exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.  
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.

Within standard order is included:  
Field - adjustable suspension cord.

PRUB350 / color out / in  
1 x max 60W E27  

Textile: linen

Colors:

13 14 15 16 17 01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10 11 12
Product description:

Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating.
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 1

Product details:

Indoor use only.
The color of shades interior and exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.

Within standard order is included:
Field - adjustable suspension cord.
**Product description:**

Shade: natural linen  
Lining: PP plastic  
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating.  
Shade holder: PA GF  
Number of light: 1

**Product details:**

Indoor use only.  
The color of shades interior and exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.  
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.

Within standard order is included:  
Field - adjustable suspension cord.

---

Image shows a variety of color options for the textile: linen.
BUNCH  PENDANT LAMPS

Product description:

- Shade: natural linen
- Lining: PP plastic
- Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating.
- Shade holder: PA GF
- Number of light: 8 - 10

BUNCH1 / color out / in
- 1 x max 60W E27
- CROU/215/450/300
- CROU/150/300/215
- CROU/80/215/270
- CROU/80/150/250

BUNCH2 / color out / in
- 1 x max 60W E27
- CROU/215/450/300
- CROU/150/300/215

Product details:

Indoor use only.
The color of shades interior and exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.

Within standard order is included:
Field - adjustable large suspension cord.

Textile: linen
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**BUNCH PENDANT LAMPS**

**Product description:**

Shade: natural linen  
Lining: PP plastic  
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating.  
Shade holder: PA GF  
Number of light: 7 - 9

**BUNCH3 / color out / in**  
- 1 x max 60W E27  
  - 1. CROU/215/300/220  
  - 2. CROU/100/215/200  
  - 3. CROU/80/150/200

**BUNCH4 / color out / in**  
- 1 x max 60W E27  
  - 1. CROU/150/210/200

**Product details:**

Indoor use only.  
The color of shades interior and exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.  
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.

**Within standard order is included:**  
Field - adjustable large suspension cord.

**Textile: linen**

- 13  
- 14  
- 15  
- 16  
- 17
AMETHIST  PENDANT LAMPS

Product description:

Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating.
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 1

Product details:

Indoor use only.
The color of shades interior and exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.

Within standard order is included:
Field - adjustable suspension cord.

Textile: linen

Colors:
- 01
- 02
- 03
- 04
- 05
- 06
- 07
- 08
- 09
- 10
- 11
- 12
- 13
- 14
- 15
- 16
- 17
LOTUS  PENDANT LAMPS

PLOT700 / color
- 1 x max 60W E27

Product description:
Shade: lycra
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 1

Product details:
Indoor use only.
Height is adjustable.
The color of shades interior and exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.

Within standard order is included:
Field - adjustable suspension cord.
CEILING LAMPS
LaLampa offers different shapes and colors for all tastes.
**CLF800 / color out / in**

- 3 x max 60W E27
- 5 x max 60W E27

**Product description:**

Shade: natural linen  
Lining: PP plastic  
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating  
Shade holder: PA GF  
Number of light: 3 - 5

**Product details:**

Indoor use only.  
The color of shades interior and exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.  
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.  
On demand is as well available full organic glass surface cover lamps.
Product description:
Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating.
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 3 - 5

Product details:
Indoor use only.
The color of shades interior and exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.

Textile: linen
Product description:
Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating.
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 3 - 5

Product details:
Indoor use only.
The color of shades exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.
**Product description:**

Shade: natural linen  
Lining: PP plastic  
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating.  
Shade holder: PA GF  
Number of light: 3 - 5

**Product details:**

Indoor use only.  
The color of shades exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.  
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.

**Textile: linen**

01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
Product description:

- Shade: lycra
- Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating
- Shade holder: PA GF
- Number of light: 3 - 5

Product details:

- Indoor use only.
- The color of shades exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
- Light bulbs can be ordered separately.
FLOOR LAMPS
**Product description:**

Shade: natural linen  
Lining: PP plastic  
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating  
Shade holder: PA GF  
Number of light: 1  
Length of cord: 2.8 m

**Product details:**

Indoor use only.  
The color of shades exterior are changeable  
outgoing from material pallet options.  
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.  
The cord is available in black PVC and white PVC finish.
TRIPOD PLYWOOD  FLOOR LAMPS

FTRIPWD / CCLD / CCON / color
1 x max 60W E27

Product description:
Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 1
Base: Plywood
Length of cord: 2.8 m

Product details:
Indoor use only.
The color of shades exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.
The cord is available in black PVC and white PVC finish.
TRIPOD STEEL  FLOOR LAMPS

FTRIS / CCLD / CCON / color

1 x max 60W E27

Product description:

Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 1
Base: steel, epoxy powder coating
(black / white finishes)
Lenght of cord: 2.8 m

Product details:

Indoor use only.
The color of shades exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.
The cord is available in black PVC and white PVC finish.
TRIPOD WOOD  FLOOR LAMPS

FTRIWD / CCLD / CCON / color
1 x max 60W E27

Product description:
Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 1
Base: Lacquered wood (black/white finishes)
Length of cord: 2.8 m

Product details:
Indoor use only.
The color of shades exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.
The cord is available in black PVC and white PVC finish.

Textile: linen

01 02 03 04 05 06
07 08 09 10 11 12
13 14 15 16 17
FCON1200 / color
1 x max 60W E27

Product description:
Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 1
Length of cord: 2.8 m

Product details:
Indoor use only.
The color of shades exterior are changeable
outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.
The cord is available in black PVC and white PVC finish.
PIPE  FLOOR LAMPS

FPIP1200 / color
1 x max 60W E27

Product description:
Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 1
Length of cord: 2.8 m

Product details:
Indoor use only.
The color of shades exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.
The cord is available in black PVC and white PVC finish.
FTPZ1200 / color
- 1 x max 60W E27
- 2 x max 60W E27

Product description:
Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 1 - 2
Length of cord: 2.8 m

Product details:
Indoor use only.
The color of shades exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.
The cord is available in black PVC and white PVC finish.

Textile: linen

Colors:
01 - 02 - 03 - 04 - 05 - 06
07 - 08 - 09 - 10 - 11 - 12
13 - 14 - 15 - 16 - 17
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:**

Shade: natural linen  
Lining: PP plastic  
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating  
Shade holder: PA GF  
Number of light: 1  
Length of cord: 2.8 m

**PRODUCT DETAILS:**

Indoor use only.  
The color of shades exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.  
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.  
The cord is available in black PVC and white PVC finish.
TRIOS S

TABLE LAMPS

TRS370 / color
• 1 x max 60W E27

Product description:
Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 1
Lenght of cord: 1.9 m

Product details:
Indoor use only.
The color of shades exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.
The cord is available in black PVC and white PVC finish.
Product description:
Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 1
Length of cord: 1.9 m

Product details:
Indoor use only.
The color of shades exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.
The cord is available in black PVC and white PVC finish.
TOPAZ L TABLE LAMPS

TTPZL620 / color
1 x max 60W E27

Product description:
Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 1
Length of cord: 1.9 m

Product details:
Indoor use only.
The color of shades exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.
The cord is available in black PVC and white PVC finish.
MUSHROOM  TABLE LAMPS

Product description:
Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 1
Length of cord: 1.9 m

Product details:
Indoor use only.
The color of shades exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.
The cord is available in black PVC and white PVC finish.

TMUSH400 / CCLD
color bottom / upper part

- 1 x max 60W E27

TMUSH300 / CCON
color bottom / upper part

- 1 x max 60W E27

Textile: linen
TRIPOD WOOD S  TABLE LAMPS

TTRPD250 / CCLD / color

1 x max 60W E27

Product description:
Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 1
Base: Lacquered wood (black/white finishes)
Length of cord: 1.9 m

Product details:
Indoor use only.
The color of shades exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.
The cord is available in black PVC and white PVC finish.

Textile: linen

01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10 11 12
WALL LAMPS
**WMUSH350 / color**

1 x max 60W E27

**Product description:**

Shade: natural linen  
Lining: PP plastic  
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating  
Shade holder: PA GF  
Number of light: 1

**Product details:**

Indoor use only.  
The color of shades exterior are changeable outgoing from materialpallet options.  
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.  
The cord is available in black PVC and white PVC finish.

Textile: linen

Colors available:
- 13
- 14
- 15
- 16
- 17
HALFTOPAZ WALL LAMPS

WHTPZ300 / color
1 x max 60W E27

Product description:
Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 1

Product details:
Indoor use only.
The color of shades exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.

Textile : linen

13 14 15
16 17
01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10 11 12
HALFPIPE WALL LAMPS

Product description:
Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 1

WHPIP180 / color
1 x max 60W E27

180
300

WHPIP300 / color
1 x max 60W E27

300
300

Product details:
Indoor use only.
The color of shades exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.

Textile: linen
HALFBOX WALL LAMPS

Product description:
Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 1

Product details:
Indoor use only.
The color of shades exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.

WHBOX300 / color
1 x max 60W E27

WHBOX150 / color
1 x max 60W E27

WHBOX900 / color
1 x max 60W E27

Textile: linen

01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
HALF ROUNDED BOX  WALL LAMPS

Product description:
Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 1

WHROBOX300 / color
● 1 x max 60W E27

Product details:
Indoor use only.
The color of shades exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.

WHROBOX900 / color
● 1 x max 60W E27

Textile: linen

01 02 03 04 05 06
07 08 09 10 11 12
13 14 15 16 17
CREATE YOUR OWN DESIGN
CONES CREATE YOUR OWN DESIGN

Product description:
Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating
Shade holder: ABS plastic
Number of light: 1 to 5

Product details:
Indoor use only.
The color of shades interior and exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.

CREATE YOUR OWN DESIGN
Choose your own measurements and color for lampshade: CCON (Ø₁/Ø₂/ color out / color in )

Possible measurements (mm):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>h</th>
<th>200 - 1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ø₁</td>
<td>80 100 150 200 215 250 300 350 400 450 500 600 700 800 900 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ø₂</td>
<td>80 100 150 200 215 250 300 350 400 450 500 600 700 800 900 1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Textile : linen

13 14 15

16 17

01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10 11 12
CUBE  CREATE YOUR OWN DESIGN

Product description:
Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating
Shade holder: PA GF
Number of light: 1 to 5

Product details:
Indoor use only.
The color of shades interior and exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.

CREATE YOUR OWN DESIGN
Choose your own measurements and color for lampshade: CCUB (a / b / h / color out / color in)

Possible measurements (mm):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>h</th>
<th>200 - 1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 600 700 800 900 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 600 700 800 900 1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Textile: linen

Colors:

- 01
- 02
- 03
- 04
- 05
- 06
- 07
- 08
- 09
- 10
- 11
- 12
- 13
- 14
- 15
- 16
- 17
CYLINDER  CREATE YOUR OWN DESIGN

Product description:
Shade: natural linen
Lining: PP plastic
Frame: steel, epoxy powder coating
Shade holder: ABS plastic
Number of light: 1 to 5

Product details:
Indoor use only.
The color of shades interior and exterior are changeable outgoing from material pallet options.
Light bulbs can be ordered separately.

CREATE YOUR OWN DESIGN
Choose your own measurements and color for lampshade: CCLD (∅₁ / ∅₂ / color out / color in)

Textile: linen

Possible measurements (mm):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>h</th>
<th>200 - 1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>∅₁</td>
<td>80 100 150 200 215 250 300 350 400 450 500 600 700 800 900 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>∅₂</td>
<td>80 100 150 200 215 250 300 350 400 450 500 600 700 800 900 1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACCESSORIES

POWER CORD WITH SWITCH

- PCWSBL
- PCWSWH
- PCWSTR

- PCWSFLOBL
- PCWSFLOWH
- PCWSTFLOTR

CORDS

- 3WCLW
- 3WCSB
- 3WCGG
- 3WCG3
- 3WCYR

2 WIRE CORD
2 x ø3mm

SUPPLEMENT

- SUP2XE27
  + 2 x E27

- SUP3XE27
  + 3 x E27

This decal is meant to provide additional bulb spots inside standard lamp shade or CYOD segment shade.

SUSPENSION KIT

- SUSPMET B
- SUSPMET W

Length - 1600 mm
60W E27

LALAMPA RECOMMENDS WITH

PHILIPS hue personal wireless lighting